Finding suj/i'cient placementsfor students' Levell fieldwork experiences has become a major challenge in occupational tberapy education and bas led to tbe increased involvement ojfaculty members in facilitat-
T he fJurpose of Level I fieldwork is to provide students with experiences that enrich didactic course work through directed observation and partiCipation with varied pOfJu1ations in selected aspects of the occupational therapy process (American Occupational Therapy A<;sociation, 1991). The conceptualization and delivery of Level I fieldwork stem from each academic program's priorities, fJhilosophical base, concefJtual model, and internal and external resources and constraints. Therefore, it is important to describe the academic setting that fJropelled and nurtured the development of each program described in this article.
Eastern Kentucky University is a regional, public university with an enrollment of 15,000 students. It is located in Richmond, Kentucky, a rural town 26 miles south of Lexington, one of the state's two major urban centers. The university's service region covers the Appalachian mountain area of southeastern Kentucky. The Department of Occupational Therapy is located in the largest college on cam['lus: the College of Allied Health and Nursing. The university is not affiliated with a medical school or clinical facility.
Since the occupational therafJY program began in members. The curriculum is based on concepts of human adaptation across the life span. Students are reqUired to complete three Levell fieldwork experiences thcH proVide opportunities for them to apply these concepts to eaeh of the [ollowing life span divisions: children and adolescents, adults, and elderly persons. Approximately 170 students are enrolled in Level I fieldwork each semester
History of the Level I Fieldwork Program
Early in the development of the university's occupational therapy program, it was recognil.cd that because of the rural character of the region and the small number of occupational therapists in the stelte, there \voukl be a need to use nontraditional sites for Level I fieldwork pbcements. Sevel'al strategie.s wel'e developecl to . .support this dfon, including the designation of thn:e facultv members as Levell fieldwork coordll1Jtors, the organlL3-tion of fieldwork into small class sections supervised lw academic faculty memlJCrs, ancl thc usc ofuniveJ"sit\ \'ehic1es for transporting students to field\\'ork site.s. The three facultv membel's elesignateel cis Level I fieldwmk coordinators hold the prim,lIY re.sponsibiliti for site devdopmenr. They also derermine studenl placement, learning objectives, academic requirements, and evaluation methocls. One comdinatm is I'esponsible ['ex fieldwork eXl1eriences with children, one for eXl1crieiKes with acJulr.s, ,l!lel one for experiences \\ ith delerl\' person". Each coordinator strives to develop Ln'el I fielcl\\'OJ'ksites within the universitv's service region.
Level I fieldwork was designed to be prOVided in small class seerions of six students each to ensure adequate faculty supervjsion of students assigned ro fieldwork in wide.spreacl locations. Each cla"s section is su pervised by a facult)' member These faculty members are responsible for all course-related acrivities, including the observation of students at their fieluwork sites and the grading of fielclwOl'k assignments. Student evaluations are basecl on specific learning objectives. These objectives arc mganized uncler three domains: attitudes, knowledge, and perl()rmance (Gronlund, 1991) . As .students progress through Level I fieldwork experiences, general instructional objectives anel specific lcc.lrning outcomes l'dlect higher levels of performance (Gronlund, 1991) . Students begin Level I fieldwork during their junior year in the occupational theralJy program. In accordance with the program's cmriculum design, students are first assigned to sites in which services are provided to children. During their senior vear in the program, sludents complete two additjonal fieldwol'k assignments one with aelult PC)PUlcHions and one with elder" persons. Srudents' fieldwork experiences OCCUI" conculTenrk with or after completion of dic.lactic course WOl'k specific to the n.:spec" tive life span division.
Tvpicallv, sludents spend approxilllatciv 6 hI' per week throughout a semestel' at an a.ssiglled ::.ite. These
The AlIlericall Journal or Occllpationcl! lhera!J1' sites are within a I-hr driVing radius of the university. This proximit)' allows students to complete rheir fieldwork commute either immediately before or after attending classcs on campus. Over the years, a variety of scheduling options have developed. Students may choose to complete their fieldwork assignments hy attending sites once per week (full day) or twice per week (half day) throughoul the semester, or rhey may complete their assignmcnts c1uring the week of spring break or during the 4-week intersession that follows the spring semester and precedes summer school.
Since its inception, the universily's occupationaJ therapy program has developed a variety of nontraditional Fieldwork exrel-iences. Students have had Lcvel I fieldwork experiences in Head Start programs, senior citizens' centers, adult clay-care centers, ancl outpatient mental he~llth 11rograms. Faculty members have become used to working with these nontraditional fieldwork sites.
This history, coupled with administrative support ['mm all levels of the lIniversitv, prepared occupational therapv facultv membel's to tJke the next step in developing ancl implementing Level I fieldw()I'k programs. This cllTic:1c elcscribes thl'CC unusual approaches ro Level I fieldwork. These approaches were created and directly facilitated Iw bcult)' members, :lI1d thev reflect the most recent national trends in the evolution of Level T fieldwork.
Literature Review
A numbel' of innovative moclels of fieldwork have been reportcd in the liter8ture. Anicles puhllshed in the 19705 have described fieldwork in nontraditional sites, including a parent educ8tion program (Gl'Ossrnan, 1974), hllnUll services agencies (Cromwcll & Kielhofner, 1976) , and a camp for diabetic children (Gill, Clark, Hendrickson, & Ma.son. 1974) A more recent tl'enel in fieldwork is for students to serve as program .staff mernber::. and academic faculty memhers to serve as supervisors. Implementation of this tvpe of Levell fieldwork has been reponed in the following settings: a federal correctional facility (Platt, Martell, & Clements, 1977) . a college-based community clinic (Kimhall, 1983 ), a pl'Ogram for long-term psychiatric patients in a Veteran's Administration hOSIJital (Cole, 198'; ) , classes demonstrating cOlllrnunication techniques 1'01' chilc.lren with handicaps (Kramer, 198') , and a scrvice learning model in pecliatrics alld physical disabilities (Germain, Miller, & Pang, 191 -\6) Tn a program described bi ' Neiswdt and O'Reillv (1988) , s(U(lenr.s, who wel'c supported bv off-site facllltv membus, served as volunteers in a varielV 0[' settings anclled groups in the development of independent living skills. Subsequent findings rcvealecl that rhis program was successful III facilitating student learning and .service provision in c1inicll sites that served young adults and populations that rouLinely usecl group
Initiating a Residential Fieldwork Experience

Conceptualization
With the financial assistance of a rural health grant and Kentucky's Area Health Education S)fstem, which supports rural fieldwork experiences for students in health care professions, a residential fieldwork option was first developed for the 1991 intersession, Under this option, six junior-year occupational therapy students and their faculty supervisor worked and lived in a rural Kentucky community for 1 month while completing a Levell fieldwork experience in pediatrics, The students were placed in various nontraditional sites thal served children, The faculty supervisor traveled between these sites and provided supervision to the students and consultation services to the agencies,
Site Selection
Hazard, Kentucky, was chosen for this residential experience for several reasons, It is a community of approximately 15,000 -a population large enough to offer many local services that would benefit from occupational therapy, Although occupational therapy services in Hazard and in its surroumJing counties are very limited, Hazard was able to offer the program multiple support services through its local Area Health Education Center (AHEC) , In addition, because Hazard is located in a mountainous area of southeastern Kentucky, it offered students a unique opportunity to live in and provide services to a new and different culture, Personnel from the AHEC office in Hazard assisted considerably in the development of this fieldwork exrericnce, They obtained housing in a local hotel for the students and the faculty supervisor at a reduced rate. An AHEC administrator contacted and compiled a list of programs that served children and adolescents. The university's pediatric fieldwork coordinator and the faculty supervisor assigned to Hazard then selected the final fieldwork sites. Four programs in or near Hazard were selected. They included: (a) a day-care program for rreschool children, (h) a Head Start program for al-risk children, (c) <1
residential school for children with behavioral disorders, and (d) an early intervention home-based program for children with handicaps. In addition, AHEC personnel assisted the faculty supervisor in planning regional field trips for the students to enhance their community awareness and cultural experience. These field trips included a visit to A[)palshop (an organization that surpOrts Appalachian culture), a rour of a coal mine, and a hike in the Appalachian mountains
Program
The facult," supervisor contacted each <1genc)' that had been selected Jncl consulted with the on-site supervisor to determine areas for student placement and ro organize the student role (from obselver to implementor) within the agency The faculty supervisor was ,]VailJble to orient staff members at each site to Levell fieldwork. This orientation included explainjng the purpose and function of the pediatric fieldwork experience, explaining the role of occupational therapl' within the context of the site, ,111d coaching staff members as needed in regard to faculty members, students, and fieldwork responsibilities.
Each student was assigned to one of the four sites and introduced to the on-site supervisor at the respective agency, These supervisors represented the professions of education, recreational therapy, and social work. Each on-site supervisor was responsible for providing students with an orientation to the agency, an aSSignment of responsibilities, and an evaluation of performance, At each agency, students pl'Ovided the children with individual and group activities that would facilitate their sensorimotor development and pia)! skills. With the assistance of the facultl' supervisor, students screened children for develormel1ta] and sensorimotor problems. The faculty supelvisor was available to demonstrate specific testing procedures and to coach students on how to acknowledge and appreciate the developmental abilities of these children. During weeklv discussions, the faculty supervisor emphasizecl therapeutic communication and cultural understanding.
Outcomes
At the end of the 4 weeks, the students were given the opportunity to refleer on the value of their experiences. Some of thejr comments follow:
I think Ihe mosl imporran\ thing thJI I hal·c gained frOI1l Ihh experience i, a mOI'c open mind, .'\11 the cla~ses in thc \Vo,.ld canllUI accu,.atcll· sholY I'OU ho\\· imporrant it i,s to take a pe,.son', culture serioush'. to aI\\'a I'S take into account \\ 1131 is important 10 each perSOIl, \Vhar thel· I'alue, ho\\·thel' deal \Virh thing,. and who i, imporralH ill their lifc. These issue, a,.e highh' controlled hI a pe,.son·s culture. [(vou don'\ h;lvc all open. inquisitive. anu GJring artil udc about these hsues, vcrI' lillie \\'ill happen in a c!icntthenipisl ,.elationship-successful tl"eatment will nO[ exi"l.
The hend," a,.e Ilumerous. hll{ being around the cullur·e is a learning expe,.ience a,,, Ivell a,s the c!osene" of the students, The)' wmked II-cll [ogether ~nd Sl'l'medlO help cach 0\ hcr whell needcd. Ii",s also a chance 10 get individuali/ed <InentiOI1 from in.sll'lIClUI",).
Students not only reflected on Appalachian culture and the support of the other students and faculty member, thev also recognized the need for occupational ther-<1PY services in the region. One student stated, "It is rewarding to know vou've made a difference in these people's livl's." Another student said, "There is a great need for occupational therapists in this area," Twelve of the 18 students who have participated in this fieldwork experience since 1991 have stated that they would return to work in this area of Kentucky if the opportunity arose.
This experience has proved to be meaningful not only to the students, but also to the agencies. Agency personnel and community members of Hazard have continually demonstrated how much they appreciate the visiting faculty members and students. Each agency has requested continued participation in this fieldwork program.
Initiating a Program in a Community Mental Health Agency
Conceptualization
CommuJlity-based psychosocial rehabilitation programs that are 'part of comprehensive care centcrs were among the First nontraditional sites chosen for the university students' Levell Fieldwork experiences. Because there are no occupationa.l therapists employed in these outpatient mental health programs, Level [ Aeldwork students were integrated into the existing pmgrams and received on-site supervision from staff members who represented the disciplines of social work, psychology, and nursing. Faculty superVisors were responsible for reviewing students' documentation, visiting the sites as needed, and helping students apply their occupational therapy knowledge and skills to the clinical setting. Although these were appropriate settings for Levell fieldwork students, faculty members recognized that ,It many of these pmgrams, on-site "taff members were inexperienced in planning and implementing purposeful activities. Therefore, a decision was made to develop a new fieldwork program that could serve as a model for Levell fieldwork experiences in community-based menta' health settings.
Site Selection
In choosing a fieldwork site, the following criteria were observed: (a) the site had not been used previously for occupational therapy fieldwork, (b) the site was within a I-hr driving radius of the university and within its designated service region, and (c) the agency was committed to student education.
With assistance from the Central Administration Office of the Kentucky Department of' Mcntal Health, the psychosocial rehabilitation pmgram of the Cumber'land River Comprehensive Care Center was selecteeJ This site, located in Corbin, Kentucky, met all of the preestablished criteria. Although a variety of activities and work assignments were included in the psychosocial rehabilitation program, these activities did not include a wide range of functional tasks or offer as much consistency and structure as the proposed program.
The staff members and the consumers of the center were enthusiastic about the program. Staff members 7be American juurnal uf Oo.:upatiu/lal 7herapy were pleased because the proposed Fieldwork activities provided an aclditional dimension to the existing program without an additional cost to them. Staff members were not required to plan educational experiences for the Fieldwork students or supervise them directly; however, the staff members willingly extended themselves by offering personal and administrative support to the program, Consumers were asked whether they would be willing to help the students practice the skills that they had been learning in their cJasses. They readily agreed.
Program
The students and faculty supervisor provided an enrichment program that was open to anvonc who attended the existing psychosocial rehabilitation program. The enrichmen t program was offered once per week and was held in a house that served as a group home and half'va)' house for the consumers. The living room, dining area, ami large back yard were used for activities. These activities were scheduled from 9:00 am.-J 0:45 a.m. and from 11:45 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Between these two periods, the student.,; and faculty supervisor joined the consumers and staff members for lunch. The students and the faculty supervisor used the time spent traveling to and from the site to discuss students' observations and performance and to plan activities for the follOWing week.
\X/ith gUidance from the faculty supervisor, the students assumed responsibility for planning and structuring the activities and the environment for consurners. Like: the psychosocial I'ehabilitation program, the enrichment program was based on the concept of consumer empowennent' Allen's work (Allen, Earhart, & Blue. 1992) on cognitive levels, including structuring the environment to match each person's ability to process sensori, motor information, provided the basis for program planning. King's (1990) work on the use of movement and Kielhofner's (1992) Model of Human Occupation also guided program development. Activities \-vere selected that would provide consumers with opportunities to learn functional performance skills, practice coping and interpersonal skills, increase self-esteem and selfconfidence, and promote a sense of mastery.
Students had the opportunitv to administer selected evaluations to consumers and use the results to aid in planning appropriate activities. The Allen Cognitive Level Test-90 (Allen et ai, 1992) was used to assess consumers' abilities to process new sensonmotor information Students lIsed functional performance evaluations of consumers' daily living skills and assessments of their role performance to guide the selection of psvchoeducational topics and activities.
Although the assessments were administered individually, all of the other activities wel'e completed in gmups. The high ratio of students to consumers allowe(1 individual support and attention to consumers during group activities. This individual support and attention, coupled with faculty expertise, made it possihle for severely disorganized consumers to rarticirate approrriately in the program. Students used a psychoeducational arproach to provide consumers with information and engage them in grooming and h)'giene, money management, and stress reduction activities. The students found the Independent Living Skills group protocols for adults (Neistadt & Cohn, 1990a) to be very helpful in planning and implementing activities.
Because opportunities to engage in physical activity were lacking in the consumers' lives, gross motor activities (e.g., new games, rel3ys, balloon volleyball) became a vital component of the program. These activities generated a considerable amount of laughter and interaction. Thev catalytically drew consumers to the program and solidified their interest in attending.
Outcomes
The program proved to be extremely heneficial both for students and for consumers. The students learned to feel comfortable while interacting with consumers. They gained confidence in their abilities to plan and structure activities and environments. They hecame more adept in administering several evaluation instruments. They were able to move from a focus on their own hehavior and performance to a focus on consumers' needs and on facilitation of adaptive responses. They learned to look beyond diagnosis and symptomatology to recognize the individual person struggling to live with the effects of severe and persistent mental illness.
Students also recognized their growth in these areas. Their written responses indicated that they were surprised hy their enjoyment of the experience. Many reordered their list of practice preferences, placing mental health higher on their priority scale of practice settings. Students also realized how they could apply what they had learned in this fieldwork experience to Level Il fieldwork and to future work situations.
Students indicated that the presence of a faculty member role model was critical to their growth and confidence in interacting with consumers and in im plementing group activities. In addition, their prolonged exposure to the same consumers helped give them the insight and information that they needed to document the consumers' behavior and performance in progress nares and treatment plans. An added benefit was the opportunity for students to work as a fieldwork team in planning and imrlementing the program.
The agency has been pleased with the outcomes of the program. Staff members were impressed with the students' abilities to engage the consumers in purposeful activity. In addition, staff members have I'e ported observahle changes in the consumers since the fieldwork program was initiated. The consumers are more animated, more spontaneous, and less socially isolated during group activities They have learned new skills and are able to use them in their everyday lives. Although the program's structure and activities have had [1ositive effects on all of the partiCipants, the program has been particularly valual,lc for those persons who had been too disorganized to participate regularly in the <:xisting psychosocial rehabilitation program. The structure and specificity of the actiVities, comhined with the high student-toconsumer ratio. allowed these persons to engage in the activities appropriately and successfully.
This program has heen offered for five semesters. When each semester has ended, the consumers, staff members, and students have expressed enthusiasm for the program's continuation.
Initiating an Alzheimer's Day-Care and Respite Program
Conceptualization
This fieldwork 0l'portunity differs from the two preceding experiences in that it was not huilt on an existing program; instead, it was planned, developed, and implemented by one of the faculty memhers in the university's occupational therarv department. It continues to be coordinated by departmental faculty members; the only onsite staff member involved in this day-care and respite rrogram is the one faculty member who serves as both the academic supervisor of the students and as the director and site supervisor of the day-care and respite program.
Because there were no day-care programs within a 30-mile radius of Richmond for persons with Alzheimer's disease, the development of an Alzheimer's day-care and respite program that would meet the needs of these persons, their caregivers, the community, and the university's fieldwork students seemed appropriate and timely. The process of gathering information for adult day care and dementia-specific day care began with a literature review (American Occupational Therapy ASSOCiation, 1986a , 1986b , 1986 Gitlin & McCracken, 1991; Goldston, 1989; Hasselkus, 1992; Panella, 19R7; Smith, 1986; Webh, 1989) . Additional information was gathered through one faculty person's att<:ndance and partiCipation in workshops and conferences on Alzheimer's disease. This person also visited model programs and consulted with their staff members. The program was heavily publicized during the summer before it was implemented. News releases were sent to all area physicians, local hospitals, nursing homes, the local home health agency, area churches, the regional Alzheimer's Association, and the Alzheimer's Di.seasc Research Center. Area newspapers and radio stations carried information and updates about the program.
Site Selection
The Baptist Student Center, located on the university's cam flus, donated its facility at no charge (0 the day-care and respite program for one day per week. The center has a very large all-purpose room with an adjoining kitchen and bathrooms, as well as ample, convenient flarking. These features were well-suited for the program and for its participants.
Program
The rrogram was held one afwrnoon per week from 12:30 r.m.-4:00 p.m. Students met the faculty supervismprogram director from 11:00 a.m-12:1'5 p.m to discuss the day's program and review the participants' cases. Each student was assigned to one participant reI' day. The primary emrhasis of the [Jrogram was on the appropriate use of goal-directed activities for persons with AJzheime(s disease.
At the beginning of the semester, each student comflleted an assessment of one of the pmgram particirants. This information was used to help determine the functional abilities of individual r,lrtici pants and of the gmu p. Examrles of assessment tools useel included the interview of a family member, which provided infonl13tion on a patient's life history, the ParCichek Geriatric Rating Scale (Parachck & King, 1986) , the Mini-Mental State Exam (Fo!stein, Folstein, & McHugh, 197'5) , and the Allen Cognitive Level Test 90 for cognilive disabilities (AJlen ct aI.,
1992),
On the basis of students' assessments, appropt'iate goals were develorecl for the program participants, ancl activities that best met these goals were selected. Activities focused on physical and gmss motor and ps\'chosocial skills, including exercise, movement, ami games. In addition, arts and crafts, baking anc! cooking, and mental and memory activitie.~ appropriate for each pmgram participant's level of cognitive functioning were used, Each student was responsible for planning and implementing the day's activities for twn aftemoons dming the semester.
Outcomes
The day-care and respite program has now been used as a fieldwork site for five semesters. DlII'ing thi.~ perind, the university's occurational therapv dcpartmellt and the communitv of Richmond have gained a valued t-esourcc The vitalit;' of the program has becn maintaineel through the commitmenl of the faculty coordinator 3ml srudents and through the continued interest of the families \\·ho use and commend its service.s
The persons with AI7.heimer's disease who have taken rart in the rrogram have also benefited from the activities, Many of the participants have hcen able to remain in their home settings hecause respite scrvil'C.~ provided family members with time for sclf-t-enewal. One famil\'
The American .Journal a/ Occupational Thertlpr member stated, ") know that once a week for 31J2 hours) can leave Mom with you and know that she's safe and loved, and) can do something for me and not feel guilty."
Students have described this fieldwork experience as extremely "educational, worthwhile, and meaningful.·' The students involved have develored an awareness of the personal, familial, and social ramifications of AJzheimer's disease. Through ongoing interactions with these persons, students have also developed an appreciation for the indiViduality of each program participant. Students have come to recognize the significance of the moment for these program participants, and they have baseu structured activities on the participants' habitual behaviors, Students have complcted this fieldwork experience with the requisite skills needed to WOL'k with pet--sons with Alzheimer's disease and wjth their families.
Discussion and Conclusions
The usc of academic facuJtv members to plan and implement Level I Fieldwork has been an effective means to increasing the number of sites C1vCliiable for fieldwork placements. At Eastern Kenruckv University, administrative supr0rt and faculty member familiaritv with student supervision in nontt-aditional fieldwork sites have resulted in the development of three highly innovative programs previouslv unserved by occupational therapists, Developing and imrlcmenting these three programs accomplisheu the initial objective of providing additional placements for Level I fieldwork sruuents. The programs rrovided services to rersons who did not have access to occupational therapv. The t-ecipient communities ane! agencies have reported continued interest and support for the rengrams.
Both stuclents and faculty members perceived the fielch\'ork expcTiences as bcneficial. Stuuents felt suppnned b\' their clOSe' \\'ot'king relationshirs with faculty supervisol',s and, as a n:sult, were willing to t,lke on new n:sponsibilitie:'> and challenges, Facultv members valued the 0PI)OrtUllit\' to model lJr'ofessional hehavinr, skills, and clinical I'casolling to their students, In addition, facult\, mcmher I'()le models within practice settings help srudents bridge the gJp between theon' and practice, This cJose \l'Orking l-elarionship hetwccn students and facult\' members has aclclitional benefits As reported by Wittman (1990), Barri.s, Kielhofner, and Bauer (198'5) : ancl DepOl and MelTill (J988), the use offacult\, member role models to del11on~trate the application of theon' to practice and to desuibe the clinical reasoning rrocess is one wav of reducing the c1i,sparit\' between occupational therar\' education anu clinical practice ...
